
... nc.ALJ

Th¢ AU ~·nc.1do.l=udil'Iv~ org;anizatiooal cJu.es and llliowing only SO percent
tS4'1S.lm) or.~ lou pcosramexpcndjturc:s. The AU found that the loan program was
0J!Sl dl«n~~ lIIld sh(mId be.~.at SO percent as It reasonable compromise,lt11owing the
sMrioc of~ cost~ between rutcpeyers IlJ1d sbarehoJdc:rs. On the other band,
Ulptlbllli(wwl dues sbocfd be Cl(dudcd~. according to the AU, because the record

. dots.aol mow dDt thc:sc dues haYe in IIO)'Wll)I' benefitt~ the ratepayers.

Mina. SIaL § 21QU6. suhcL13 (1992) pennitS the Commission to allow 11 utility to recover
Irom illIk:pG)as~ b'cl\'S':siDcurml in ec:onomicand community development. In the
C(VI11I1 is: "oD's Yiew.dernoestratioo of ratepayer beuefitis 11 threshold consideration. Without
such a sIIowiug., the Commimon is not inclined to exercise its discretion to allow the
CCJCDI'GD1 to IUOYct' lID Of pert of such expenses.

~ dial priDcipte in this case means that MP's organization dues expense, for which
DO~ benefit bas been~ will be excluded.

RepdiDCtheloanptoglam.. MP argued that the Commission's decisiol1in NSP's1992 rate
case indicaled that ifa program is sbo\\ll to be cost effective it must be allowed art 00
pcK'CIIt. The Cnmmis<ion clarifies.that this was DOt the intent of the Order. Cost-benefit
3Do1Iyscs ofClCOiJlllDic: devdopment ploglarnsareuseful in identifYing ratepayer benefit but,
once lalepii)"tt Ileoefit is idenliflCd. do not require that ratepayers should pay for such
progtamS in full From the beginning, the Commission's primary touchstone in this issue
bas been that ifbeneiits from the economic development programs are shared by ratepayers
and sbarebolders.. the costs should also be shared. See the following discussion from the
1992 NSP rate case Order. the rust Commission Order to apply the economic development
stHllte-:

[NSPl bas stated that its programs will help the economy of the community,
and a healthy economy will eventually increase NSP's sales. The economic
daelopment costs ",ill thus benefit NSP shareholders through increased
profit.,> and will benefit NSP's ratepay-:rs through additional future sales and

.delayed rate increases. It is logical that economic

development costs should be shared by the utili~ shareholders and ratepayers through
a 50"/0 recovery in rates.12

'! In the Matter of the Application of Northern States Power Companv for Authority to
Increase its Rates for Electric Service in the State of Minnesota, Docket No. E-002/GR-91
001, fINDINGS OF FACf, CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND ORDER (November 27, 1991),
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.l"be • of':sIlariIta com in such a sitllation. cited by the Commission in its initial Order
rqpdiDg the~ dcvdopmcnt,. (OIltinues to persuade the Commission. In this case,
tberdi,n.~ both rutcpayers and sbAteholders will be~tit from MP's loan program,
,*~a$will be~ to ply hoIr (and no more than halt) of these economic
dle\'dopmcm. costs. The Commission's adjustmmts increase net income S320,2~.

S. SFAS 186
••

The Fjrwmrial ACCOWttiog Standards Board (FASR) adopted Statement of Financial
Ac1:t>uDling S=CWds 106 (SFAS 1(6) in 1990. This standard required the change, for
liM,. jal reporting pulIJlCI5CS, fiom the cash besis of accounting to the accrual basis of
l1lCXOUIIIiDg (oc iCWidiug post-retirement benefits olher than pensions (PBOPs). The costs
affCCb:d primarily iDcIude bcaIth and life insurance.

SFAS 106 requires the recognition of costs at the time the benefit is earned by the employee
il'l'Sfelki of the time that the benefit is actually paid resulting in the recognition of potentially
bigJwr UDieul costs. Additiooally, there isa tnmsition obligation incurred as a result of
cbatJeing fiom the cash basis· to accroaI basis of accounting.

In the g,coeric pioceeding.Docket No. U-999fCI-92-96, .the Commission generally ....
detefUii"cd tbal the new method was acceptable for raie purposes, subject to review in rate
cases. H~, the CommissWn excluded the increase in costs calculated under SFASI06
oYtt the old method from interim. rates. Instead. the Commission authorized a deferral of
the inaeascd cost beginning Jammy 1,1993 until recognized in a general rate proceeding
commenced ~itbin three years.

a. Minnesota Power's SFAS.I06 Proposal

MP adopted SFAS 106 accounting on January I, 1993. In its original filing, MP included
S8,262,892 as test year expeose for SFAS 106 costs. The Company reduced this amount by
$37,372 as a result of an updated aetuariaI study.

The Company indicated that 55,850,403 of the increased test year cost results from higher
annual ser:vice cost, the interest component of SFAS 106, and the 20-year amortization of the
$45,223,440 transition obligation.

The $2,375,117 balance of the increased test year cost results from the Company's proposed
five-year amortization of the 511,875,636 in costs deferred for the years 1993 and 1994.

page 39.
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r~ ('~ also~ 10 cootinue to defer the mcreused costs resulting from
SfAS 100 fNm JimuDry I, 1995 until final tlltcs become effective in this proel."eding.
R<:co\'tty of Ibt lddiliooallU11OUllt dcfem:d would be sought in a future rate case.

MP PNP*d to alU1llllly fund tbe SFAS 106 obligation. The Comp;my chose funding
\'dlkb whicb wouJdma.'C:imizo: the curmlt tax deduetibilit)' of the contributions. All
«lt$ibutioas to • VobIDtary Emple.-yff Dendi. Assoc:iation (VEDA) established for the union
cmploy.:cs will be tax ckductibk. The Company win contribute to another VEBA
established fot the IIIOO-UIl.i<lIl employees to t.he·maxirnum tax deductible amount. The
~ will be plactd in II gnmtor trust wbkh can only make distributions to the VEBA's or
similar ICtirCmc !It pl.ms..

The Company also recopizrd that because the inctcased SFAS 106 costs are deferred during
the l'C:Sl year by the Commissiw's Order in U-999!Cl-92-96. it will be necessary to adjust
the CommissWo's fiDalIy determined re\'elJlIe requiretnent for the test year to exclude the
SFAS 106 dfects fCC' caJcuIaIiDg lIJl)' refund of interim rates..

Thel)qJalDkiJt ICCOnnnmdcd MP's proposal for treatment of the SFAS .106 costs in its
CDIircty. indudiDg the $37,.372 reduction in origirially filed test year expense.

The SenioIs originally rt:eOIDIDetIded that the SI1.875.636 amount deferred for the years
1993 and 1994 be deferred over 20 years instead of five years. but did not take exception to
the AlSs recommendation.

d. LPI

The LPI recommended that the amount deferred for the years 1993 and 1994 be amortized
over IS years instead of five years. The LPI argued that the longer amortization period
ViouId more effectively spread the burden to ratepayers, is permitted by accounting
principles., and is reasonable because MP will not have a cash expense for these costs for
many years.

e. The ALl

The ALl recommended the Company's proposal in its entirety, including the $37,372
adjustmen:, finding the benefit programs reasonable and prudent, the external funding
mechanism reasonable and prudent, and the five-year amortization reasonable.

The AU found the five-year amortization reasonable because it is consistent with the
Commission's decision in NSP's 1992 electric rate case (Docket No. E-002/GR-92-1l8S)
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wlwtlt i1~y~ l!looriliatiun w.as pcnn.inal. The cost~ relate to 1993 and 1994; a live
~~~ mKC$ it m<IC\: likdy that customc1's rc:eeiving Ihe benclit will be the
..~ payq tw it. fllrthu. the amounts I1t i3sue arc considerably less than the
truo:lott1oo oNiglltioo wbc" ·the Zc..y\:Gt~ is appropriate.

t Co.absioa Actio.

-Tbi: ('M1IJt.igioo IIdopt:s the n:commcndation of the AU. No party raised objection to the
£net or llft«1ICd bmdits proWW by the Company. the application and calculation of the
amounts UlIder SFAS 106,. or the extemlll funding,.

11k prop:lI'5i1l to iDalrpolllle SFAS 106 COSIs in Ibis rate pro.;eeding are consistent with prior'* dec:i1ioas reprdiDg SFAS 106 co:sts. Thepr~ regarding the extemaJ funding
ltSSUiCS ma. ilili'" laX dtductibiJity. while: also preserving gmster security of the funds when
comprued to dawtn:.:: fimding mcihods.

The CommisWJn ataplS the ~yearamortization of the COSl$ incurred for 1993 and 1994.
The defcmllllli ''"'''is''' was adopccd by the CommiS'iion in the generic SFAS 106
Focwling, U-999ICl-92-96,. for the purpose of reducing the need for utilities to file rate
cascs by "'"my 1. 1993 to rttover the increased costs resulting from SFAS 106. The
defcrr.!l was~ intended as a vehicle to postpone rec~~'C1'Y of the costs.

The fu~year atOOCtization proposed. by the Company wiD better relate the costs to those
all5tOOlUS m:en.ing senice in 1993 and 1994. while substantially red~ing the rate eff<:ct
fmm·wtm it would be with asbOOer recm'erY period.

11Ie Commission \\ill allow MP to continue deferring the increased cost resulting from
SFAS 106 until final rates are effective in this proceeding. for consideration in a future rate
case. This ""ill allow MP to potentially recover its costs while facilitating this proceeding.
At the time this Order is prepared. it is not possible to estimate when fmat rates will be
effective due lO the potential for further legal process follo\\ing the issuance of this Order.

The Commission "ill accept the adjustment to test year expense for the updated actuarial
swdy.. This reflects better infOffilalion and reduces test year expense by $37,372.

9. SFAS 109

FASB issued Statement of Financial Accounting Standard 109 (SFAS 109) in early 1992.
This $ltemeDt addresses the presentation of deferred taxes in fmallcial statements. For
regulated utilitit:S. the statement is gCIlCI'aJly revenue neutral for rate purposes.

a. Minnesota Power's Proposal

MP indicated that althoUgh SFAS 109 is generally neutral for rates, SFAS 109 does adjust
the deferred tax balance for changes in tax rates. Because federal income tax rates changed
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(rocn 34% to 3S% in 1m. MP pcopo«d to increase defetted twtes b)' $376,954 for the test
~'* in ilS ori&iMI t'iIiIl@. t1lls rqt(escnts a two-year arr.ortimtion of the total amount of
d~ in~cd tlt.'(1$'" ftom the chaoaed laX rates. The Company cited Its most
N'«tIt "* t1MIe (Docbt No. E-GISlUR-87-W) wbaecettain excess deferred taxes resulting
~ a~ in ...... IlItc$ WUl: tdUt'ncd in rates avera two-year period.

.t'he Dtp:utl:iKLl indicated \bit the CQCJ1PIOY's ptOpO$lll ...vas reasonable and consistent with
Commis:sicm pce:ccdcot rqarding the treatment of deferred taxcsand changes brought about
by dtaagcs in tltx races.

eo LPI

LPI did DOt oI!i«t to the cblmge to deferred taxes,. but did recommend that the amount be
~ OYU 35 rears instC'4d of2 years. LPlcited section 203(e) of the 1986 Tax
Reform Act ..iIich protected Ihe majority of dcfem:d taxes., preventing excess deferred taKes
from bciDg Iduuxd to ratepayers more rapidly than over the remaining life of the underlying
asl5rt. Therefore. LPlargued that pceccdent supported a longer amortization period.

do TeALJ

The AU m ....III1OC'l'kdtbat Ihe Company's proposal be adopted, citing Commission
.. '.1- • MP",eo CH II' m UI<' poor f rate case.

e. CommmroD Amon

The Commission accepts the recommendation of the AU and will make no adjustment to the
original filing.

The two-:..ear amortization is consistent ""ith the treatment of a decrease in the deferred tax
resulting from the Tax Reform Act of 1986 as approved by the Commission in MP's 1987
rare case. There the decrease in deferred tax was amortized as a reduction in revenue
requirement over m'O years. A two-year amortization will more likely collect from

. customers that are on the system at the time of the tax change, preventing intergenerationa1
transfer. Arguments citing the protected status of some deferred taxes under section 203(e)
of the 1986 Tax Reform Act are irrelevant here. The record indicates that the deferred
amounts at issue here are net covered by section 203(e).

10. SFAS 112

FASB adopted Statement of Financial Accounting Standard I 12 (SFAS I 12) in 1992. SFAS .
I 12 requires a change, for financial accounting, from the cash basis to the accrual basis for
costs such as long-term disability and worker's compensation. Basically, prior accounting
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r\:\."llRb:I~ \."OlItS rdakd to !Ucll claims over the se\'en~ years' duration of the claim. SFAS
112~ will~ recorditJ& the estimated total cost of the claims in the year that
the~~ to t.M cliWn occumd. As oftl:O OCC\l,l'S with 11 cbange from cash
:lL-coirnrinc to~~. thm is II transition bahmc:e to addres.'1.

.. Miutsota powers Propoal

MP l1doI*d SFAS 1121lCCOtfDlin& on January 1. 1994. There is a one-time transition
arnountof Sl,,5()US2 for the Min:Iaota jurisdic1.ion. MP initially. included the full amount
in tbe fCSlY"JI' without amortizaIion. LaIer. MP agreed to atluee-year amortization.

b. n.e DepartDlfllt

The Depcutmeut did not oppose the change in accounting. but did recommend that the
trausition amount be~ mer tbrce-years.

The Smiars did DDt OWIISe the change in accounting.. 1be Seniors originally proposed that
tbe.caru:.:,transitioo amount be excluded from the test year with consideration for some fonn
of suu.lwage mechanism However. the Seniors did not except to the,recornmendl\tJ9p5 of
the AU.

• d. LPI

LPl did not <JIlIiOSIe the change in accounting,. but did recommend that the transition amount
be aIIlOrtizal over 2Q..years. LPI argued that there "''as no reason to compress the transition
period and unnecessarily m.:tease rates. Accounting does not require including the full
lWlOCIlt of the transition amoont in one year.

e. TheALl

The ALl recommended the adoption of the Company's proposal, with the modification to a
three-year amortization period as recommended by. the Department and agreed to by MP.

The AU found tbat it is reasonable to include the transition amount usiI'b a three-year
amortization.. There is no rea:.on to further delay this matter because all relevant facts are
known at this time. Deferring this matter to a future rate case does not facilitate a timely
transition to accrual accounting, 'which reflects more accurate matching of benefits with
costs.

The AU rejected a 20-year amortization finding that the claims will be incurred within four
or five years. A three-year amortization mitigates the rate impact.
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~ Cl,)IDJ\\i:!&oo~~ rutdinp and recommendatioll of the AU. This increases net
illi:\lI.M S5U"17S., .

'II. Rat. Cut Expcaw

.. Miollf'SAhl Power's Propoul

Tbre COGJPII1Y csrimi"Cd lIS nile casecxJlCD5CS at $1.110.853 for this rate case.

The C'ocl..,..-n.' Pfopo5Cd a thn:c-Ye&I' amcrtizaIion resuBting in a test year expense of
$190,264. An .....,.-..tiza! feIance ofS398,.S88 was included in rate base. MP agreed to
the (..:0'.'"pM. ofdie Depeabncnt to alIoc:ate S4.137 to non-utility activity.

The DefOilmti:4 ru:e-ldicoded thatS4.137 oflest yearexpeme be allocated t ~ non-utility
aetMties. The DepeabJitDl made Ibis rcccnunendation based ontbesignificcwt amount of
time spent \'aifyiDg that the nile c:ase was based on costs pertaining only to the Minnesota
juriqlim"" . Tbr:,DqabDidlt did not othe:rwisc objeet.to theJevelor amortization,pf the ..
ptoposcd c:qx:use.

Co TlKALJ

The AU m:or:mneudcd the aOOpcion of MP-s ptoposal, as adjusted by the recommendation
",f;.be Depaltllknt to aIIoc:ate a portion to non-utility activities. The AU found the proposal
rcasooable.

do Commmion Action

The Commiwon will accept the Company's proposal as modified by the Department's
proposal It is appropriate that rate case expenses be ailocated to the non-utility activities
when those activities require additional review to assure that me rate proposals are properly
based on the S:osts of providing utility servicr.. The Commission will reduce test year
expense by S4.137.

The Commission continually seeks to keep rate case expenses as low as possible. Absent
further challenge to MP's proposal. the Commission will accept the remainder of the costs
and amortmltion proposal as reasonable for purposes of this proceeding.
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11. .... Power ClMltnct PayaCllts

.. MJucsota Powfl""s Proposal

In order to SCCUle COGtIad cxtmsions from Natioo:aJ. Hibbing Tac:onite. Inland. Eveleth
Mines. lIOd us.~MPIl'IiIde cash~ totalling $12.58 million to the companies in '
~ f'ot U)Gblldlllll(r,d"lc'lk •MP indicItcd those payments helped assure fixed cost
R:CO'dy o! OYer $1"13 miUioa.. 'l1lcse poymentsWO'eWgcJy made between 1988 and 1994,
ltIld lCDCIlIIIy foJlow\:d "",,ovaJof"he contrad.amcndmentsby theCommission. The
Commissicn 1DlIde'lIO latcmMi"e ccmmi&mcntat thetimethe.co11ll'llc:t$ were approved. MP
i'S aculiziug thelJllymeftt:; O'ftr the ims of tile c:ontnlct extensions.'

For theta! yar. MP iDcludecI an UIIroIIDOI1ized balance ofSl.195,387 in rate base, and a
m~~ ofSS74,3S9 for the test year amortization.

Co LPI

LPI rccoo'u'"",W tbllIl the eDIire amount be disallowed from rate recovery. Alternatively.
LPI IClCOI'''7W'1!'Ji:d tbat tile amoontbe amortized equally over a seven-year period instead of
O'\~ !he li~ of:be asweiated cootract amendments.

d. 'I'HALJ

1'be AU 1ew:!11l1cuded that the amortization be allowed as proposed by MP. The AU
found tI!at the cootracts cOIlIIibuted to tale stability. benefitted ratepayers because lack of
.:omracts would lead to iDtTea:sed risk. and that the Large Power customers receiving the
cash pa.ymenJlS did so~ that MP could request recovery in rates. There is a'
benefit to the entire S.1.stenl.

f:. Commission Action

The Commission accepts the Company'" proposal as recommended by the Department and
the AU. We adjustt:lent is necessary.

The Commission finds that amortizing the payments over the lives of the related contract
amendments more appropriately matches the costs with the benefits. Levelizing the
amortization over seven years could lead to deferring costs to a future period for which there
are few associated benefits. In the normal course. the test year concept suggests that a
snapshot is taken ~f events occurring within a 12-month period. Following a formal rate
process, rates are established which are anticipated to·be in effect until they are no longer
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~lle. at wbkh time tIM: Compan)' can seek rate relief or an investigation can be
initiated by tlM:CO""'tission. While some costs IDA) decrease, there may also be other costs
wbi<h will incra.sc oad \'lUiations in rcvcn~ streams.

'file COl11IDi'S1Sioo did I1bt resolve rate~~ at the time the contract amendments and
plymcnts we.:e approved.. RAte u:covay was reserved for a rate prO\.'eCding. There was no
indicatioa thu the Company was prevented from seeking rate recovery,

. The Commission fiDds thu the contract amendments prevented the Large Power customers
tiom openliDs without CODIral:tuaI commitments.. Without commitment. MP's risk and cost
orrnpaaJ would inatllSie which would be borne by all ratepayers. Managing this risk is a
bcndit fOl' the mIin: system..

IJ.. EPRI Dues·

In MP's most recent general rare case, MP 87·223, the Commission excluded that portion of
dues paid by MP to the EIec:tric Power Research Institute. (EPRl) which supported nuclear
~Ulc:seatch. The Commission Jound that nuclear research provided little or no benefit to
MP's 13IqllIlyas.. The Commissioa found that MP bad no nuclear generation and purchased
tinlepowerfiom the MAPP system. where some nucl~ power is pro<}ufed.

L MiDDesota Power's Proposal

MP included the full amount of.the ~duesasatestyearexpense,approximately$1.5
million. It was estimated that $269,301 represents that portion related to nuclear research.

b. LPI

LPI recommended that the nuclear portion of EPRl dues be excluded in thIS case as it was in
MP's most recent rare case.

c. TheALl

The AU recommended that the full DIllOunt of EPR! dues be allowed.

The AU found that ratepayers receive benefits from the research dues, including research.
MP referenced studies showing cost benefit ratios of up to 13 to I. The AU indicated that
there is no challenge to MP's evidence.

The AU also found iliat nuclear research has been applied to non-nu.clear facilities. Further,
l\1P cannot derive benefits unless it is a full member 'of EPR!. Even as a full member, MIl
cannot designate how its dues wiU be used.
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... ComDlissioD Actio.

The ConuniWon will~ the: Compony's proposal to include the full amount of the EPRI
dues lIS II te;5t year~. No adjustment will be made•

. The Commission has a history of supp<.t'ti.ng research activities. The Commission further
~ that KSalrCh involving electric utility service can be extremely costly for a single
utility. Combi:!ling the efforts of many utilities through the: EPR! organization makes it
possible to eooduct research more efficiently.

The reconl contains evidence that the benefits of the EPR! research a.,;tivitiesexceed the
costs to MP by a ratio of up to 13to I; Further, the MP system receives benefits for the
nuclc:ar portions of dues even though MP does not have nuclear facilities. Nuclear research
can be applied tonon-nuclear facilities. As a member of MAPP. MP conducts exchanges
and tllmSaCtions with other MAPP members, some of which operate nuclear facilities.

14. FiDaaciaI CODlDlwUcatiollS
Priatmg Stock Certif"acates
YuWadaI.CODlDllllliQtionIMeetiJlp

In its FINDINGS·OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OFbAW,ANIl,QRDER(fvfarcb.J, I ~.88) in
the Company's most recent .rate case, MP87-223,the Commission excluded similar costs.
HIn'~, in its ORDERAFfERRECONSIDERATION(May16,1988), the Commission
found that these activities are also necessary for conducting utility business. The
Commission allowed a portion of the costs after allocating based on a utility/non-utility
allocation factor.

a. Minnesota Power's Proposal

MP included $6,991 for printing stock certificates. $31.255 for financiat
communication/meetings, and $31.306 for other financial meetings. These amounts were
calculated using an allocation of 55.2% to the utility. the balance to non-utility.

b. LPI

LPI recommended that these amounts be disallowed as they were in the most recent MP rate
case.

c.. The ALJ

The ALl recommended allowing these costs as was done on reconsideration in the most
recent MP general rate case.
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cL CoambsiH Actioll

The Commission adopts~~of the AU. No adjustment is necessary
Il«ause the costs blwc· becnfikd in 11 l1WlI1et consistent with th.:prior action of the
Conun;~·,,- Then: is DO evidence in this record to suggest the need for departure from that
~

In the Company's mOst rUent,* case.. MP81-223, the Commission disallowed. costs
relllb:d to a speciallegjslative project and legislative presentations as lobbying expenses not
t:lC'CCSS3rY in~ provision of service.

L M"mnaota Power's Proposal

In this case. MPincludcd $102,231 as test year expense for legislative monitoring.

b. LPI

LPl recommendc:dthat this cost be excluded based on precedent in the prior rate case.
" '¥--

C.; lbeAU

The AU recommended that the cost~ allowed. Monitoring is not lobbying. It is in the
interest of ratepayers and necessary for the provision of service to analyze and develop
positions on public policy issues related to electric operations. These costs are deductible for
tax: purposes, while lobbying costs are not. .

The Commis<rion adopts the recommendation of the ALI. No adjustment will be made. The
costs at issue differ in nature from those addressed in the prior rate case. It is necessary to
monitor legislative activities, analyze, and prepare positions on public policy issues. These
CJsts are identified separately from lobbying costs in the budget and are included as federal
tax: deductions. The record indicates that lobbying co~s are not tax deductible.

16. C.onservatioD Eltpense

The Commission approved a deferred debit accounting mechanism and conseryation tracker
account iri MP's most recent rate case, MP 87-223. COJ:ilservation costs recovered in rates
and conservation expenditures are entered to the tracker account. As of November 30, 1993,
the expenditures exceeded recoveries by approximately $7.6 million.
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Tl\c C\!OU~ _tWtdlilJ.~~utioaprogrllm adjustment (CPA) in docket '3
OISM~93·~ The ..~ \$ ~luded as a put of the "moIm:C adjustmct'K.. shown on
the: bilb.. The objcctiw or.tbe CPA is to provide. mcclJ..1bism for MP to n:c:over. the
~OP tradct~, The CPA is being colkct\"d during the Interim period.

L MIuaofap~sProposal

The CompIfty propostd a &e:st ~ur ClP expcMC of$1.53;;,568 .made up of approximately
SU million of test )eat Cltpmsc aad approximately $1.7 milli"n amortization of the
Pft'~ tmelct bnlaacr MP proposed that the CPA be<set a zero at the timc fmal rates
~ in this pcoc:cc:ding.. effect. The Company's proposal would essentially
combine the test )'at ClP e<pe!tse and the CPA amount in base rates.

The COIDJA1Il1 IaI:tt aglecd to the IccOlJUDt"::JaUoos.of the Department.

The [)q:\lItlWCullccc• linw:nded that the Compeny'stest ye1rCIP expense be set at
SS544.39SinSk d of the $4.8 million amount. The Department recommended that it is
IJlUe 1IJlIII'priate foc the auleut &e:st year amount to reflect the costs 01 programs approved
by the Ikporhlk'" . The amormIappoved for the test year by the Department in Docket
E-OISICIP"9J..167was SS.544.395.

The D.:parlWCul also n:rommendcd that the amo~on of the previous tracker balance not
be iDcloded.in the test year~Furtber.~~treco~ded that.the CPA be reduced
to:zrro at tile time tmal rates determined in this proceeding are PlacedintoetTect. TheCPA
~"OUld ltiiiain at zero until such time asa new CPA is Calculated in the upcoming CIP
adjustmeut filing.

The effect of tile Department's recommernlation is that base rates detennined in this
proceeding -woold include the estimared current CIP expenses for the test year. Recovery of
previous ttaeIret -balances would continue with the CPA to be determined in the next CIP
adjustment fiIinJ} Additionally, approved lost margins and carrying charges would also be
reco,,'ertd tlJrough the CPA instead of base rates. The Department recommended that MP re
estimate its lost margin per kWh in its compliance filing.

The Department also recommended that the test year CIP expense be collected on a per kWh
basis and that the CPA continue to be collected on a percentage of revenue basis.

The Department calculated a conservation cost recovery charge (CCRC) of SO.0007822 per
kWh based on test vear costs of $5,544,395 and sales of 7.088,234,000 kWh, before National
restart.

c. Commission Action

The Commission accepts the recommendations of the Depanment whiCh were accepted by
the Company and the AU. Test year conservation expense will be. decreased by $1,991,173,
increasing test year net income by $1.167,425.
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I'be CommiS"tiM fiads that mno..ing the amortization of the prior tracker balance from bllSC

"*" i$ "lIP.. The blase nates win be set. to I~fleot ltD approved level of test year
C\lQ:SImlltfm apease. whi&: the CPA will include the amottization of the prior trllclter
bolant.-e:. ~ tilt timi.nc of the m:o'll1:fY of the pclSt balanc» will be slightly modified; the
~ wilt IliOl be impaired AS Il~ of this action. The Commission will direct
lbIat the CPA be set IIllftO lit the time final rates determined in this procccding become
dftcth~_

The' Cl)QImis$ion rlOds ilUWtt1piiiAkthattest ycar CIP costs be collected on a per kWh
bosis.. while the CPA CtJatinal(" to becoI~ on 11 percenlageof revenue basis. The CIP
C05t$ iIldudcd in Ilose hila ate aUoca1cd toclassrs~ on the rate dcsignd/:terminations
IIlIi\1de in the course·of this rate ptOCft.'ding Collecting theCPA· on a percentage of revenue
bo:sis will a&k:qua4dy plcscne the basic: rate design relationships.

The C(\iumj siioo finds it UWtopriUe to c:oosider recovery of lost margins andearrying
d8itP Ibroucb. die .cpA jQSt! .ad of btase rates. Recovery of lost margins is permitted on a
Iri2I basis wIIidl maylliOlbcc:xtcnded.AJlowingn:coveryillthe CPAwiUprovide the
ew....y the GpIiOllUDily to fCCO\'CI' approved costs. wbile preserving the opportunity to
n:'ricw those. COS1S foe I asnnablcDcss. .

Thl: O"dUj"·CIIlwill~t'-theCO"!jenyinclud,<;inilS colDPlimlcenlingin.thisdocket
its cak"""ic'RS oHm margin per kWh reflcctiDr,the rate cbalJgeSreswtirigfrom this
plooccding ...

. .

. The C(iildlliWon finds dial die apptopriate test year CIPeXpeauJiture to useTor calculating
the CCRe is SS,544,395 as proposed by the Department. MP, and accepted by the ALJ.•·.The
C(\illiliission also finds that the applOptiate test year sales volume for calculating the CCRC
is 7,0S8,234.000 kWh (before National Stipulation). As discussed in the National Stipulation
Stttian of this order. the restart ofNational increases test year kWh sales by 243,268,000.
As a result,lbe Commission calculates a test year CCRC of $0.0007562.

The NatiomI. StipuJation increases kWh sales by an additional 311,746,500 beginning
Janua1y I. 1995. As a result. the Commission calculates a CCRC of $0.0007254 beginning
Janu:aIy I, 1995.

17. Beginning O&M Budget
UPA EquaJintion

a. The Department

In its ~iew oftheCompany'~test year budgets, the Department identified an error resulting
during MP's conversion of its budgets from the responsibility centers to the cost of service.
This resulted in an overstatement ofO&M expense of $54,217 in the beginning O&M
budget.
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Also,. .~ Dcparunenl identified an enorrelated to lID. a11<X:lltion of carrying costs for the
UP.'\. 1:q'!3limtioo. This mor multed in allocating a carrying cost to a deferred account
instead of an~ ACCOUnt. This undctstnted test y('8l' expense by $98,91 S.

The Company GIld the AU incotpOrutedlhese i&djustments.

b. COlDlDhsfoD Actfoa

The Commission will iDc:oqlocate these uncontested adjustments increasing test y('8l' expense
1»' $44,698.

18.. Property Taxes

L De Deputmeut

At the time direct testimony \\"85 flied. the Department withheld judgment of MP's projected
test)"e3r ptopoty taxes until aetuaI 1993 taxes payable in 1994 could be reviewed. .

During the evidenliaIy heating. schedules reducing property taxes by $1,564,133 were
introduced.

.,
The Company agreed with the adjustment. and the ALJ incorporated the adjustment without
comment.

b. Commission Action

The Commission accepts this uncontested adjustment and wilt reduce test year property taxes
by $1.564.133.

19. Non-Utility O&M Allocation

a. The Department

TI-e Department identified that the Company did not apply an A&G assessment to labor
re:...ting to expenses that were charged to non-utility but not bitted to a subsidiary or non
regulated customer. The Department recommended that an allocation of A&G costs be
applied to all non-utility O&M labor expenses that have not been assigned A&G costs. This
adjustment reduces test year O&M expense by $154,699.

The Company agreed to the adjustment and the AU incorpornted the adjustment.

b. Co~mission Action

The Commission accepts this uncontested adjustment and will reduce test year expense by
SI54,699.
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31,468,572
422,070

$ 31,890,642

222,353,727
31,031,395

1,092,799
36,326,133

;, "3;509,025"

10,766,279
'-3,067,577
~1;350,982

300,660,799

$270,010,391
26,266,450
33,863,764

l.2B8.766
332,129,371

Operating Revenues
Sales of Electricity by Rate Class
LP Interruptible. Dual Fuel
Other Electric Revenues
Other Revenues'

Total Operating Revenues

Operating Income Before AFUDC
AFUDC

NEf OPERATING INCOME

Operating E.'qlCfISeS
Operations and Maintenance
Depreciation
Amorti2'ation
Taxes Other Than Income
State.lncome Tax
Federal Income Tax
Provision for Deferred Tax (net)
Investment Tax Credit

Total Operating Expenses

A. Introduction

XIV. RATE OF RETURN

The overall rate of return represents the percentage the utility is authorized to earn on its
Minnesota jurisdictional rate base. The overall rate of return is determined by the capital .
structure, which is the relative mix of debt and equity financing most of the rate base, and
~~~ C'Jsts of these sources of capital. The Commission will first address the capital structure,
then the costs of debt and preferred stock and the cost of equity. Finally, the Commission
will put these factors together to derive the authorized overall rate of return on rate base,

The Company proposed an operating income of $27,114.613 in the original filing.
Incorporating the abo~ findings. the Commission concludes tlmt~ operating income.for
the test )Ur (including the etTccis of SFAS 106 and the 1994 effects of the National
Stipulation) is $31,890,642 as follows: '
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Six pttttia submitted 1'lIlc of return testimony in this pl:OCCeding. Testifying for the
Cl)mpGI\Y wm: Arend J. S4ndbW~. Jumes K. vizanko, Dnvid G. Gart.zke, and Roger A.
Murin. Elan Amit tcsuf1ed for tIM: [)epartmcnt. Matthew l. Kabal testified for the RUD·
OAO. LPI provided testimony of Riclwd A. &udino and Randall J. Falkenberg. Peter W.
Abo tatift«J for UPO. and Ronald L. Knecht submitted testimony. on behalf of the Seniors.

1. Sa.mary or ttac Parties' Positioas

The tbllowing table shows tIM: capital structures proposed for use in this case:

Loag-Iam debt 45.84% 45.89"At 47.00%

Prefcm:d stock 5.55% 5.56% 1>.00%

Cot.iliNlD·equity. 48.61% 48.55% 45.00%

L MiaDtsota Power

MP dcrm:d its poposcd capital sInJcture. fiom that of MP-Consolidated. It subtracted from
the commou equity balance an am:rage test-year investment in non-utility/non-regulated
activities of m8,m,.500. MP reversed certain accounting entries associated withits two
le1ieraged Employee Stock <h,,'llerShip Plans in order that neither plan will have any
implicalions for the regulated capital structure or adversely affect the cost of service to
!'lI1epayerS.. Fmally, MP increased the level of common equity by the unamortized balance of
preferred stock call premiums and issuancee~.

b. Department, Large Light and Power, and Seniors

MP's proposed capital structure was adopted for use by the Department, LLPG, and the
Seniors.

Co RUD-OAG

The RtJI>-OAG proposed to reverse MP's adjusunent adding the unamortized balance of
preferred stock call premiums and issuance expenses to the common equity balance. The
RUD-OAG proposal removes approximately $980,000 from the t- :tuily component of total
capitalization for the test year.

The RUD-OAG argued that MP's adjustment seeks to add common equity to its capital
structure which does not exist. The expenses were incurred to achieve a cost savings
through the refInancing of preferred stock. Such cost savings, between rate cases, increase
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\h<e ~tits fuc !be Compmy aM lIIdd to i1s Ci:lDU11On equity. It is not clear that the preferred
~k. all~ II net dfc..ct of lICbIalUy n:ducing common equity and requiring a corresponding
:llJjlbtm",ne

lPI's witless. Mr. Bat"'iM. c:oadudcd that MP's requested equity ratio is too high. He
ba:scd thisaxltbllSiJOIl on lIII.mdysis of his group of comparable companies. and
m:mmll'cnilN that the C~mioft imputcthc: a\'UItiC capital structure of the group to MP.
LPI~ that this is more rcllL!Oftlt.blc than MP's actual structure, which MP has chosen
lO 61 its 1ri&bIY.dM:rsificd ClpCI'lJtioos. LPI said the diversified operations are riskier than
Mrs c:kcbic: opemtioas.

Mr. 9-.iJ•• lIDIIIl)zalthe IJOUP of 34 aUekcbic utilitieS With a Value Line Safety Rank of
3, -..I fClUDd _ &\6. pojcdcd 1994 common equity ratio of 43.74%. Further, he found
tb3: the .cav pcujeo:kd 1994 C'(II'.'N)D equity ratio fot MP's group ofA rated utilities, also
saCClllClll f« a Value LiDeSafcey Rank on, was44.73%.LPI said these analyses support
the UJiIIadioo dIi1tMP"s capital stlueture is too heavily weighted with common equity.

. .2.. Ra:e.-tnd:ttioa of tile AU

The AU lec••nmel¥kd adopti.:Jo of the capital structure proposed by the RUD-OAG. He
~jcdulLPl's ptoposalto n:duce die equity ratio to~5% because, except for the adjustment
pcoposul by theRIJD.OAG, be found the ratio to be reasonable in relationship to the
OJ@,qIJiDS:lo groops used by the DepuDuen1, RUD-OAG; and the Company.

In reda. :ag the equity ratio nom MP's ptoposed 48.61% to 48.55%, fi~~id that the cost
sa\iDgs resulting from the refinaDl.'ing of the preferred stock, between rate cases, increase the
profits for the Compan}' and add to its common equity. The AU said that it is not clear that
the prefcned stod:: call has a net effect of actually reducing common equity and requiring a
rouespooding adjustment as claimed by Minnesota Power.

3.. ComlJlissioQ F'mclliJgs an.d ConclU5ioM

The Commission agrees with the AU that MP's proposed capital structure is the proper
starting point.

The Commission does not agree, however, with the adjustment to that proposal suggested by
the RUD-OAG and approved by the AU.

MP's refInancing of preferred s<.ock in 1992 resulted in cost savings as preferred stock vvitha
lower dividend rare replaced preferred stock with a higher dividend rate. The refinancing
itself was not without cost. however. The cost was approximately $\ million in call
premiums and issuance costs.
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l1llew alI5tS wac dial...... tetll.iMd~ and had the efT«: of reducing the
~ of Wi'.'''OG lqUit,J. l1tWl this rate ClL1C" tk.COSl savings went to the shareholders.

In tfU.s pI\1i«Cdia..~.we ate reccpiring the reduced cost of preferred stock resulting
tlocu dtel"'finonrinl Bc:aawc:~ ate receiving the benefits. they should also be
r~ tOt the CCl$U.

... 0-", iriOll aaxhlde$ dIIIt it wupropcrJoc MP :oadjmt thcC()~n equity balance
by UtioC hick dlaeavJfS. Tfle CO'lImissioD. adopts the capital·strueture proposed by MP•
.. 'ttmW"CDlIcd by dte Deparbrw:lIt" LLPG. aod the Seniors.

c. C..orLeec _Debt udP..d-ftft'l Stock

1\IP pCflCllSll!d lIest-,ar altlo1$ of Ioog term debt Iud prerem:d stock of 7.~OOA» and 7.03%.
'CSPCC li.dy. '1"hc:se 6prcs "uellOt~ by any ofthc six partie!> who submitted rate of
mum k!1iu:ciay. lhcy lIIlae !CQ)iIi'M1'dcd foc use by the AU.

The CClI'DIDi$sinn 6DIk Ihal the tcst-}'Car cost of long term debt is 7.200A». md that the test
}e.tr CllQ of prdcucd stDd is 1.l)J%. The Commission concludes that these figures should
be wed to dcte:uuiDe the m"ttiill rate ofmum authorized in this procee!#ing.

D.. Rate ofRctwa 011 Com'i'Oll £quity (ROE)

I. Lqal pMdina for Commis:sioD Decision-MaJ«ug

In Ii ac I.irrg a It.::cisioD OIl the awroPtidle cost of common equity. thetommission. as an
adlll;nismdiwe agc:DC}'. must act bodl.within the scope of its enabIingfligis)ation and the
stricmn:s of I\:riewiog judicial bodies. Two United States Supreme Courr cases provide
these genaal guidetines fOt Commis9<ln rate of return decisions:

a.. The allowed rate of return should be comparable to that generally being made
on imes1mCnts and other business undertakings which are attended by
conespooding risks and tmeertainties;

The return should be sufficient to enable the utility to{Ilaintain its financial
integrity; and .

The return should be sufficient to attract new capital ~n reasonable terms.

See Bluefield Water Works and Improvement Co. v. P's.c.. 262 U.s. 679 (1923), and FPC
v. Hope Natural Gas C'b 320 U.S. 591 (1944).

No p<Uticular method or approach for determining rate of return was mandated by those
cases. but the necessity of a fair and reasonable rate of return was clearly stated:
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Ra1b which are not suffld~ to yield 11 reasonable return on the value of the
propmy U5Cd..1ll the time it is being used 10 render the service. are unjusl.
UlJl'ebl1llibk IUld coot1:sat1ory. and their enforcement deprives the public
utility '-"OfDPUly of its propert). in violation of the Fourteenth Arn~ndment.

W. W. 262 U.S. III 690. .

The MinncsotllSuprcme Court bas also providcd~ IqaI guidelines for Cornmi~ion
~iog In Minnellota Powq & Li&bt Company v. Minnesota amIic Seryi!C~

Cgmmmm 302 N.W. 2J S (1980). the Court said:

.•The single tum "ralemaking" bas been used todesc:rlbe what is really two
~~ fuodioos: (1) the establishment of a rate of return. which is a quasi
judicial fuodion; and (2) the allocation of rales among classes of utility
customas.. which is a quasi-legislative function.

_.we DOW hold dial the establisbment of a rille of return involves a factual
detulilin8'Wo ~'bich the court will review under the substantial evidence
u,Maul. .,--

302 N.\\'. 2d at 9.

In eOndnctD,g its.eYlI1uatioo of the Commission's decision, the Court exp!aioed:

•..A raiewiug court cannot intelligently pass judgment on the .PSC's
dcteuoinalioDunless itknowsthefaetualbllsis underlying the PSC's
dekJ:mina'ioo. Judicial dcfocuce to the agency's expertise is nota substitute
fot an analysis wbich enables the court to understand the PSC's ruling.
fIcnl:eforth. we deem it De';essary that the PSC set forth factual support for its
c:ooclusion. The PSC must state the facts it relics on with a reasonable degree
of specificity to provide an adequate basis for judicial review. We do not
require gIeal detail but too little will not suffic......

302 N.W. 2d at 12.

In order to provide the factual basis for its decision required by Lite Court, the Commission
",ill review the testimony of each of the parties on rate of return on common equity. The
Commission will also review the recommendations of the AU. Finally. the Commission
",ill draw its conclusions from the parties' testimony and determine the proper rate of return.

2. Summary of the Parties' Positions

Return on equit} recommendations ranged from 9.0%, to 12.50%, as shown below:

12.50"/0 11.10"/0 10.85%
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t!nllk~ the \WISt of... «~ lIt\)d. ttw: cost of common equity cannot be directly
,-~cd.. but lmat k infttmt Tk mlSOt\ is tba.t invt'StoIS in common equity partake in the
~~. thl¢~ of~ Ilftct expct1SCS have been paid. Investors purchase shares
of «'QUJIIOQ stQCk c..<qlC\.-tmg IO'~~ II stm1m of future pa)'menlS consisting of dividends
and (<<).share priot iJIlPCc:dlItioo. ~. expectations iliay prove to be MOog. but thaI is a
l'l2Ql1U of tilde C\lQSIC~ to .pme crying to evaIullle the cost of equity III any particular
time. or lI1<ft CODCa:O is the fac:tthat the expectations cannot be observed. Although one
lDll1 obstn~ the prices ll( which tnmsllCtions occur. and the dividend rates prevailing al Ihe
time of the~ the ~c'lSIiotlsmay only be estimated.

All parties to d'Jis ClISC cmploycd (ll( bsa) II discounted cash flow (OCF) analysis. This
maIysis lSI. iiip1$ 10 disca:o the rate ofmum n:quimI by inv=ors through review of market
dIIa ... iDfcln...... uail:aJ,le 10 UnesklrS. The DCF fonnula includes tWo. tenns: the
dRidtod yield (,•••• diYidrnds dMdcd by the price of the stock) and the expected growth
re..

AU PUbc:s ao«cd tbIt Milll" Sill" Power is a diversifled~. and said it would be
iIuprorJcr to simply ddamitw:: the cost ofequity for the consolidated organization and apply
dill to PdP's dcctJic CJIiCllSlboos. as the rislt of MP-electrie would differ from that of MP- .
~ II1St' ... an ....ccd that it was bIt«SSlU)' to estimate the cost of equity for MP's
tkdric: opcntioas illSiftbey",ue performed by astmKl-aIone company. Itis,therefore.
IlC ti$iliI} to tate patic:uJar care in selecting a group or groups of comparable or comparison.
o:-"q&tits

MP Sdc:icu:d its group of comparison companies from electric and combination electric and
gas COO1i""'ies "'iIb a turrell! Standard &: Poor's (S&P) bond rating of A+. A, or A-. It
mopped fiom this set CO'III""ies whose stock prices were not publishe\i, whose electric
opaaling revenue was less than 10"/0 of total operating revenue, or whose total· 1992
opaariug revenues exc:eedcd $1 billion. Fmally, MP eliminated 3 companies, including MP,
for tmIl5l>al cixcumstances not evident from the other screenings.

MP cramined 3 spot dividend yields and the Value Line average dividend yields for 1991
and 1992- To aa:ount for growth during the year, !vIP multiplied the published yield figures
by one plus the expected growth rate. Based primarily on a study by Merrill Lynch, MP
determined.that a conservative estimate of common stock flotation costs would be 3%. MP
adju::>ted the yield figures for flotation costs by dividing the yield figures by one minus 3%.
MP obtained an adjusted yield range for its group of companie5 of 6.8% to 7.7%, and used a
yield of 1"/0. (At the time of its rebuttal testimony, MP looked again at yields, and said they
bad risen to a range 0[7.6% to 8% for its group.)

!vIP reviewed historical and projected growth rates from published sources, excluded any that
. were zero or negative, and determined that investors expected growth at an annual rate of

4% for its comparison £rOUp of companies. The sum of a 7% divi.knd yield and a 4%
growth rate resuhed in a cost of equity for the comparison group of 11.0%.
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MP said that the tOtlt or cqWly fot hs compIti\soQ IfOUp sbould not be applied directly to
MP~l«tric.~ MP'" cl«lric opcratioM entailed grmer risk for investors than the
(o.npuia Ut lk ((QC-. poup.MP said its comparison group bad a.higher average
SotP .bor¥I~ tbItllk A· ratiD& e.ricd by MP. MPaIso saldits electric operations were
ri.1licr IfJaD~ of its cotllllQlisoa poap _ to two unique risk factors:

•

•

Set_it Babe Power Purdt.ue AaftcmcDL This is. Iong~tcrm."take or pay" contract,
ill wtridlMPis. oIlIi&*d fot ..,mcnts~ if it buys no electricity. Had MP
coam......,.ny fimnccd~ 8uUe,.it would. have additional debt, equity, and
p«&sltd stock ill its capital suucture••Raling agencies view MP's obligations under
lk CWIIlkt IS ..ddlt-equivalcut." An adjustment to the retwn on equity is necessary
to COO"," IIId the lower' equity ratio which would result if the debt.equivalent
oll6ptm w:re rqtOItCd IS debL

Below ...Ci¥ t.incss ri:st profile [i.e.. greater than average business risk]. S&P
bas • twa ~I izI:d MP as hlning. a below average businessposit,on due to its customer
mix,. "'d"'1.ialload mab:-up. aud costomergrowth pcospec1S. Industrial sales
acx.-"*" f... 61% of c:kcbic: sales and 64% of e1edric revenues in 1992. MP's
i....h61l_ sales are alia ecd.ated in sales to large customers in two major industries,
botb'-ulaaableto cotiipCtitive business pressures.

MP sUd the risk. of the Square Butte contIaet alone was worth 100-200 basis points on the
rdUm 00 cquity.MP wituess Dr. Morin estimated a risk adjustment for Square Butte of 120
basis poinIs,. and SO basis points for- mmness risk. MP said a conservative risk adjustment
for both uaique risk. factors would be 150 basis points,

MP also sUd its history ofcontIolling costs and maintainhg low rates should be rewarded
with a bigber rate of return. It said the CommiS'lion co·.ad do this by choosing a return at
the high end olf the ra,nge of reasonableness. M? recommended that it be allowed a return
on common equity of 12.50"/0.

The primary criticism ofMP's analysis, leveled by all intervenors, was the adjustment for
risk.

b. The Department

The Department performed a DCF analysis on two groups.·f comparison companies, and
also on MP-Company.

For its Electric Comparison Group (ECG), the Department staJ.1ed with companies in the
Compustat database with SIC Code = 4911 (electric), and with stocks publicly traded on one
of the stock exchanges. The Department then applied the following screens to the group:
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• SAP tloadDllliJ:lc be.twcca AA· and 8BB+
• Beta witIWt~ .......!Ivd deYiation of the J1'OUP average beta
• ~~ ofpri« cllaaac within one standard deviation of the group

Il'llallle

The Dti*lUltill etIded with. a g,roup or 9.dct1ric utilities.

Foe itsC~ OYtnf*ism Group (CCG),. the Department followed the same steps as
·f«dlc E<M oaI)' it _ted Yoltb S.lC Cock "'4931. (combination electric and gas). It
temo'd ODe «*'4""')'. IES IJldustrics. because it was created in a merger in 1991. Thirteen
O(IItlpmie$ wac intbe nei*twc:ul'sCCG.

. .

The DtpalUltill mrit:waI divideDd yields for its group and MP-Company based upon the
D:lIQ5I tcca:JllMlilahle four \ft'dts data (April 25, 1994 through May 27. 1994). Yields were
adju:sted fot dMdmd lPowtb etmiag the.ycar and for stock issuance.costs equal to 5% of
IOIal p.....ceeds The resuItiDg divideDd yields were as follows:

ECC .7.51%
CCG 7."79%
MP-C'M,'.....y 7.10%

The Det*tmeut rmcwedS- and to-year historicalgrtlwthrates in E.lImings perShare
(EPS). DilI_nds per Share (DPS). and Book Value per SIwe (BPS). aswell as 5. and 10
year jll" ilial growth raks (dJr:iDtema! gro~tateisthe retention ratio times the realized
tale of IduDt).1.'he DqtarlmeDtalso~poiected5:yeargrowtb rates for BPS. DPS,
and EPS as fore' astcd by Value Line, and EPSas forecasted by Zacks. The Depaibnent
aniaged the bistorical and projected growth rates, and said that it believed investors were
expec~ the followWg growth rates:

ECC 355%
CCG 3.15%
MP-Company 3.45%

Snmming the dividend yields and the growth rates, the Department found required rates of
return on equity ranging from 10.94% to 11.25% as follows:

ECC 11.12%
CCG 10.94%
MP·Company 11.25%

The Department said that MP-Electric was certainly not riskier than MpLCompany. The
Department recommended that the Commission allow MP a rate of return on common equity
at the midpoint of its range, i.e. 11.10%.
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~ The RUD-OAG

The RUD-OAG begun i!s analysis with the group of single A ·bond-rated utilities identified
by MP. From this group, it eliminated a.'\y company not having a Value Line safety rating
of 3 (MP's Value line safety rating). Fifteen romp.we;; remained. The RUD-OAG
review~ the equity ratio, of this group, and found it had a lo',er equity ratio than MP. This
indie:::ued. all other thin&s equal, greater fmancial risk for the group than for MP. The RUD·
OAG also reviewed its group for the beta statistic, andfound that the average bela equalled
tha:.. of MP. The RUD-OAG concluded that its group closely matched MP's overall
investment risk mprovides a sour.d basis forestirnating the Company's required return on
equity. . ' ,

The RUD-OAG calculated an average stock Price roreach company in its group. The
monthly price used in the calculation was the average of the high and low prices for the
stock in the month. and the. RUD-OAG used a 6-month period ending in May, 1994. The
a&..rlu~ dividend was then calcrdated,.and,divided by .• the average stock price., The
resulting dividend yieldwastheu adjusted for one-half the year's expected groWth in .
divideods.The adjusrecldividCnd yield WllS7:oo,{

TbeRUD-oAG;~thegrowthin.ret#~.eamil1~forits;~1DPllrisongroup..11lis
gtowth is made up ofbolli intemal growth (the retentionraiio tim€fthe reatiiedrate'of
~rum:; and external growth (growth througLissuance of sharCs).· Intemalgrowth rates
mnged from 2.2% to 4%, and the RUD-OAGconcb.:ded that 3.0010 was reasonable.
Although an external, growth analysis showed a growth rate of 0.3%, the RUD-OAG used
05% to account for &ncertainty over future stock issuances. Therefore, the expected growth
rate was 3.5%. The RUD·OAG said that MP's growth nlte estimate of 4% should form an
upper bound to investor-expected growth, so it used a growth rate range of 3.5% to 4%.

The "barebones" DCF result of the RUD-OAG was, therefore, 10.5% to 11.0%. The RUD
OAG recommeuded that 0.1% be added to these rates to account for flotation costs of stock
issuances. The DCF range after this adjustment was 10.6% to 11.1%, and the RUD-OAG
recommended usinr; the midpoint of the range, 10.85% as the cost of equity for MP.

The RUD-OAG recommended against making a risk adjustment. It said that the DCF
analysis fuHy rerl<..-cts any Square Butte risk. and neither MP's business risk nor its good
performance justify an upward adjustment to the DCF-determined fair rate of return.

d. LPI

LPI started its analysis with the group selected by MP. It eliminated the screen for
companies with less than $1 billion in total revenues, and added a screen for Value Line
safety rank of 3. It also changed the screen for percentage of electric to total revenues from
70% to 80%. There were nine companie~ selected, after this process, and LPI eliminated two
of them, Puget Sound Power and Light and Sieml Pacific Resources, because of recent or
anticipated dividend cuts.
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lPt ~iewcddMdcDd yields for t.he~ COOlpcarison companies over 6- )- amd I-month
pmoet.s ending Mw:ch. 1994.lIDd (,'OCltludcd that because yield requimnenlll had risen over
t.he period.tbe I-t'CK!l1th resuk. 7.02%. sbould be uc:ed.. This yield value was adjustCd upward
to llC«lUDl fot~ dh'iclcDd srowtb in t.he fllSt year, .

lPl micwcd ysas·CoccustsfromValueLiDe and InsUtutioDll1 Brokets' Estimate Service
~• as.·St..·;,;,~~(iJI&e ••~li~.~)~ontC)detefnlinethe
raIr: ofIIOW. "'Iuted,"" _cstors.LPlddflj"Uricd.th3ti",aycra8e0f'thCYalIJeLine and
mES earDiDas petsMn:f~properly .epc:UCiltedpi)Wth ~onsorinvestors.

lPt rm.mM"';'nst.tlocatiou ccst adj'b1h-=D~and ~~~j~lC11t.
l"eaMiiU'CMM dial MP~a raIe of mum on equity o(JO.5O%.

LPI

lLPG'S c:oUl.wison group iDcludred all COOlpanles in the Value Line Electric Utility Industry,
ocept tbosIC with stock traded on ncitlter the New York. Stock Exchange or the American
Stock Ell Iwr.ge, «tbOSIC dIIIl bad decreased otouriUed. a common stock dividend in the
c:um:Dt ot priocfWi.quartas. ·Thcre m:re 8SctHl....nies in this group. LLPG also applied
iIs me thodoIogyfDdResu1& IS oftbis group:!!

•
•
•

Coillje,W;s with a Value Line safety rating>()f"3~-31companies.

Coi.qw.W;s with an S&Pstock rating of-A-- - 25 companies.
COlhlMies with an S&P bond rating of-A-- - 13 companies.

LLPG computed the dividcDd yield by averaging the high and low stock prices over the
periOO January through March. 1994. and dividing the result into the most recent quarterly
di'\idend. ammalizrd. and adjusted for expected growth during the year.

lLPG used three growth measures:

• Value Line dividend growth projection
- 1993 Sustainable Growth Calculation .

.• Sustainable Growth based on Value Line projections on retention and return on equity

llPG's DCF results ranged from 8.1% to 9.6%. LLPG recommended using a return of
9.1>"10.

LLPG recommended against using either a flotation cost adjustment or a risk adjustment.

f. Senion

The SCf':= began with the 95 electric utilities in Value Line. The Seniors ftrst eliminated
these: ""ith less than 96% of total revenues coming from electric utility operations. Next,
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timlJ~ dhrri. ~Q 1'1 t« 'Nilkh~ C\In'U'lt~~ and growth rate combinatic<ns
- - ~• ..., ~ added mMP and the six tompIDlu not otherwise in
Ib¢ sam'poup. in MP's~

11lle Smiots lIIIItd dle rIM:lllt·1Cmlt quarterly di"ickDd lIS l'tpol1cd by Valuc Line and the
~t.ardl IS••.,.. smct. price. qeaote. The diYicJcnds were adjusted Cor growth in both 11 .

·quMlal)' .._.IF ..I DCF ·modd.

The ScaiDcs lIIIItd Value Liue dMdcad growth projceIiotisl'lDd IDES projected earnings
powch~

The Scci«stcc pilnt usiDc cmlya OCfmethod to determine the cost of equity.
The Smiacs abo 1lRi'St Positioning (01' Risk Pmnium) method and the ClIpital Asset
PriciDc Mudd (CAPM) to esti" 0 the cost ofequity. ·l'he Seniors applied a flotation cost
"'"stU

• 'd Ilat recoomcndcd 1Ilat dw:n: be DO risk adjustmem,

n.: Si nus q a so f tim the cost l'fequity sbouJd be ddmnined by adding tvlice the DCF
rc:sa&t. die Risk PMirint.'1£ n::suIt"aod theCAPM n:suh.l'IDd dividing by four. The Seniors
(C ..,......... drat MP llcallolRd 11.10% astbe cost of equity.

lhe AU lilXCIQM,"'.... dtbltMPbCanow.:aaretumOn equity of 10.70%. In making this
J"COi'.'*w"".·•• the AU.lIdopcahhe Dqloutmeut:analysis,.except that be did not make an
~il4"......b M,eo ....Cc1SIs-

4. Com-iqiDlI YIIldiDgI and Condusioas

The O.""'iWne obsu«s dIld,. \'With OIIC excepIioo. all the analyses of the cost·of equity for
oW''i""isoo poops lie within 60 basis po:msof each other. Only the LLPG analysis, at
9,05'.. tics (lIi'q.¥ of the nmge of 10.5O"/" to 11.10"/".

The Cmnmissioo finds the LLPG analysis is flawed and should not be used here. The large
munber of UHlilranics used cover-; far too wide a range of risk to allow a meaningful
wmpazison to the cost of equity for the electric operations of MP. Among the companies
chosen t3 coaqme to MP. the LLPG bas included some with required returns, under its .
analysis,. as low as O.~.t. and as high as 21.4%. Although the outliers are averaged, a simple
31ilhmeric manipulaion is not a sufficient replacement for an informed and careful estimate
of investoc expec!3tions.

Within the remaining set of recommendations, there is good reason to look at the higher end
of the range. Two parties - the Department and the Seniors -each recopunended 11.10%.
The RUD-OAG recommendation of 10.&5% is a midpoint, with the high end of the
reasonable range equal to 11.10"/". MP's rIDding for its comparison group was 11.0%.
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t~ rebw!al MP upf,atrd its yWkt ftgUft$ fl't' itl. ~"Ornparuble group. Using the updated
yidds and lhe~pL~ nales g,hcs II nmce of returns between 11.60% and 12.0%.)
Aad U', lo.51m l't'I:omm.!I"'tomn W1JS ba$cd upon II yield incorporating a six-month period
1tDditl{g in Matteh, 1994. U" the 5l1IIte growth rates with II si,-month dividend yield ending
in May. 191M au:sc:s the tesWt torisc: to 11.06%..

TheC~ liptCS with die AU that the Department's analysis is well reasoned and the
most compftlwNi~ ISSCSSUw:llt &ad in\'cstigation of the cost of equity for a comparison
group ci' COUIJlMIIlM:s. Unlite the AU. the CommiMion fmds that an issuance cost adjustment
~ by die Dcpaabnd:tt (lind~ of the other five parties) is appropriate.

blsa...... or fbaIioo costs 1ft DOt simply for usc: in years when the company is issuing
«mmllQi stoct..1'1Iey lepuseut thediffeaence between wbat the investors paid and the
U1CDjlU! lecci,,~duiiuc pubJic offer. and,. because: there is no fixed life, as there is with
a baad.. tliey iIIIJ5t be aeam:n:d through a mum.adjustnleDt. .

The Ctll!l!!DiWm wodudts dial the js.q........ cost adjustment proposed by the Depattment is
appopciako. ... that the cost ofequity fOr a group of comparison companies should be
CGUIId ccpaI to 11.10%.. .

The c.-I'h' . .. fiads .... DODCoftbe comparison groups. adequately Iepiesentsthe risk that
WllUId .~ 1*;..5 .I!fI:d ••tlt..~·. iIro.e:sIociD~.as astaDdaJ~.electric company;,i;;,.i;./·.... '.. "Ii' ..

AIth-«Ja the iu'LhClJOlslIirlte atgacd that theDCF method captures the overalUnvestment
risk ofMP-dcdaic:. their risk saeeus consider primarilY the.risk ofMP-con.'lOlidated. Bond
I3IiDg. Value Line safety rmk. beta and standanl deviation of price change,for example,
rdIcct the 0\'aaII imeslmell' ra: in MP-consolidated, and are not available for MP-electric.

Fwtber. MP-coosolidafed, aItboogh it bas relatively small investments in risky industries
sUch as paper making, is marked by diversification. which tends to reduce overall risk, and
by a '"eI}" farge holding of liquid investments..

The Co:mnission finds tha: MP-electric is subject to veri substantial addit~onal risk due to its
bnsil!!l"SS position. In particuItir. the following characteristics increase its risk relative to any
company in any of the comparison groups:

• Ccueentration of industrial sales. Sixty-four percent of MP's electric revenues .n
1992 came from industrial sales. This is at least ten percentage points above the
nearest U.S. unlity, and is approximately twenty percentage points above Interstate
Power. Interstate is the only utility common to comparison groups chosen by all
intervenors.

• Com:entIation of indUstrial customers in just two industries, paper making and
taconite operations. Both industries are subject to world-wide competition.

• Concentralion of industrial sales to a few extremely lal6e customers. One need only
review the record of this case to see the effect of either the loss of one of these
customers (ultima'ely precipitating the filing of this rate request) or of the return to
business of that customer (bringing about the National Settlement).
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tn tum.·these c.hanJcteristics make MP particularly vulnerable to loss of customers in the
~CJ1tlhat n:tai.t wheeling of electricity becomes Ii reality. It is clear from the record of this
case thAt rctlail wheeling is increasingly a topic of discussion and even action both at the
&dcrnl and stale Ievds.. .

The inlcrienofS argued that any compen)" in a comparison group can be found to have some
unique risk ·chamc:teristicwhicb makes it different. from the group, but that is no reason to
lIdjust the equity return found reasonable for the group.

In most situations, the Commissionconcu.rswith that assessment. Here, however, the
Commission is persuadechhatnot only is the business position risk facingMPis unique, but
also it is signif1C8llt enough that a risk adjustment to the return on equity is necessary. MP's
business position risk is of a different magnitUde than. the risks the intervenors suggested
might be faced by comparison companies: leguIatoryclimate, pllUlt construction, even
nuclear oper:ations.

The Commission concludes that a risk adjustmCJ1t to the rate of return on equity is
appropriate. MP witness Dr. Morin estimated that 50 basis points would be a conservative
indication of the risk differential between the comparison groups and MP-electric due to MP
electric's business position.·. The Commission concurs. The Commission concludes that MP
ougbtto beall0\\T.d a return on equity of 11.60"/0...

Eo Overall Rate·of Return

Based upon the Commission's fmdings and conclusions on return on equity, cost of debt and
preferred stock, and capital structure herein, the Commission· fmds the overall rate of return
for MP in the test year to be 9.33%, calculated as follows:

Long term debt 45.84% 7.20% 3.30%

Preferred stock 5.55% 7.03% 0.39%

Common Equity 48.61% 11.60% 5.64%

Total 100.00% 9.33%

XV. RATE DESIGN

A. Class Cost of Service Study

The issue before the Commission is which class cost of service study (CCaSS) provides the
best cost information for guidance in determining appropriate class revenue allocation.
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Thte Company's embedded c:lnss cost of servic.: study is a varian: of the average and excess
dcruand method" using a capital substitution, or CAPSUB, model to classify power supply
production costs as capacity-related and energy-related. Another component of the
Company's study is the averag.e and excess demand/probability of deficiency, or A&EIPOD,
model for determining how capacity-related and energy-related fixed cosK transmission
related tests. and energy costs are allocated to costing periods and subsequently to classes.

The Department's embedded class cost of service study method is similar to that of the
Company's in many respects. The most significant difference between the two studies is the
Department's use of the stratification method for classifying power supply production costs
as demand- and energy-related. The two studies also differ with respect to the separation of
competitive-rate customers and Large Power interruptible customers into separate classes, as
well as the appropriate allocation of conservation costs.

The Department recommended !ha: the ComPanY~pdify its eost study in its next rate case
in the following two ways: (I) by providing a descJ1ption of how the Company performs its
minimum distribution study, including discussions of how the minimum system is
determined and of whether the demand allocation factors should be adjusted to recognize the
miDimum load-carrying capacity of the minimum-size system; and, (2) by using Company
specific numbers in estimating its probability of deficiency. The Company subsequently
agreed to these two changes.

The RUD-OAG and the Seniors argued that cost studies require subjective J~dgmeii:ts which
result in amitrary allocations. Because of the inherent weaknesses of cost studies, the RUD
OAG and the Seniors recommended that the Commission not base its rate design decisions
solely on the results ofthe cost studies.

The LPI recommended that the Commission adopt the Company's cost study because it has
been approved in previous rate cases. The LPI indicated that its prime concern is that both
cost study methodologies show a substantial subsidy to the residential class. The LPI argued
that until the Commission approves a rate design which moves the residential class closer to
the cost of service, there is little benefit to be achieved in fine-tuning either of the cost of
service methodologies.

The ALl found that the Company's A&EIPOD methodology provides the best information
for allocating capacity- and energy-related fixed costs, transmission-related costs and variable
(energy) costs. The AU found it appropriate for the Commission to adopt the Company's
cost study methodology as was done in the MP's last general rate case.

The ALl adopted the Department's recommendations to separate competitive rate and Large
Power Interruptible customers as separate classes in the cost study, and to allocate
conservation costs based on capacity and energy savings.

The Commission finds the Department's modifications, as agreed to by the Company,
reasonable and appropriate. The Commission will require the Company to modify its cost
stuny (to be filed in the its next rate case) to include information on a minimum distribution
syStem and the use of Company specific numbers in estimating the probability of deficiency.
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